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DAVID ;ardor.. Pittaburgb.
run c0,,a1111-2, 11a/LIT.

TDOMAS M. HOWE, AlleghbrO".
101an.0E08.02. DAILSIE, All.heal,

lgelNin.r.
OEOROE'E. APPIAWN Birmingham.VitOMAS PENNEY, MoKaeaport.lIICHARO COWAN. Patabargh.popt.NPSITIR.TpoPt/N. S

Ot, T'Ozr,tglull,,,,.
111111/.1WILLIAM SIAOILL, PittaburgL

• 1.0110101/11.EDWARD CAMPBELL, Jr.. Pa...burgh.omit 111.1 i 1/001712 or qvaarta firsinuab...
OEBIIADT, AlieghftW•

WILLIAM ALOEt). Pittsburgh.
10/0/11.

JAMES LOWEY. Pittsburgh.
11011.0..

FRANCIS I. GARDNER, Eltaabeth

• We transfer the following characteristic arti.cle from the Poet of yesterday, to our columnsbodily. The extreme grossness cf its miestate•tuente renders it perfectly harmless; and it le,moreover, ealculated to inspire corif..ltaco amongWhig, when they eee that the feeding ;rpm ofthe , "democracy" in this comity is driven tosteth extremity to find something to nay againstthem and their candidate:
THE =saws LANE PARDANGO.It is kuown to onereaders that the whip con-template celebrating the bat tle ofLundy'e Lane,on the battleground, in Canada, during thepreemie-week. There is something in this ideaso ebliculous that it is impossible to avoidlaughibgat the very thought of it. In the fleetplace, for the Whigs to celebrate an Americanvietary, is the greatest humbug imaginable'Didnot the Whigs, eras they ithert called them-eeives, Federalata, oppose the:war of 1812, withGreat Britain! Certainly they did, and in somepints of the country they burned Glue hake sothat the British might kaow the position of theAmerican troops. This is a matter el history.In the second plane, the battle of Lundy'. Lute,although one of the most eenguizery etreggleson record, was claimed as a victory by tooth the 1Amerioans and English. What cue the feedersof the present Whig party 'for the lose of onethin.and American soldiers, where blood ter- ;tilixed the soil of Caaada! These leiadere, whowould turn pale as the ghost of Hamlet, at thesmell Of gunpowder, now wish to be cenaideredSi patriota! and for political ,purports, they un-derteke to celebrate the success of the gannetmen they but recently prayed might be receivedwith •bloody beetle to hospitable graves." oe,chime, where is thy bluse?And' hen to find these modern Whigs—mere ;

•beed.boxrolitioiana—who don't lcuow a mueketfern a handsaw, going over into Canada to eele-trate the battle of Lundy's Lane, is supremelyladierene. Could political effrontery go farther jthan thit! But the Whims expeet, by practisiug 'this kind of humbegge.ry, ta eleotthe.r eteed-lug army candidate. In this they will moot r.e--suredly be disappointed. The American pea.
•

pie have become too well acquainted with theunholy designs of„Widggery, ,to.he longer do-ceired by that party.We hear it hinted that these Whig celebra-
.

lionises will meet with a pretty warm receptionfrom the runaway negroca, or fugitive slaves,when they go over into Canada. It iswell knownthat owing to the outrageously dishonest coursepurental by the fanatics of the whig rarty, bun-thuds and thocsancht of negro. slaves in theSouth were induced to run away from theirnuters, and seek an abode in Canada. Thesefugitives find that they were sadly deeeieed bythe Sewtrd and °retie:adage, and other fanatieewhonow bead the Soot; party in the North; for!intend of the comfort and liberty they werepremlied, they have' found misery and starve-
. lien in Canada. Well; these negroee, it is said,will all be at the Wbig'celebration to settle theiraccotints with their Whig friends. It will nodoubt be en interesting meeting! Since theWhigs have adopted the Fugitive Slave Law aea plank In their Platform, we would not be as.

• t oMelted to find them disowning the poor negroet,whohod been formerly provided by them withFeats on the '•under-grouxid railroad-" But thenegroes know them too well, and ;willmeet themface to face at the Lundy's Lane Celebration.Itwill no doubtbe a delightful eight! We in-tend to have a special reporter on the spot whowill furnish us with an interesting account oflbw great farce and fandango.
Gnoti-natared people will attribute the statelmeet that the Whigs will eel-a/rate the atelier-eery of thebattle ofLundy's Lane "in Canada"to ignorance; and as we belong to that amiable

. crass, we shall-give the Post the benefit of thatplea; but "there is sonethieg in this" mistakeof the Post "so ridiculous that it is Impassibleto avoid laughing at the very' theught of it." It--- is hardly neceaeary for na to tell ourereadere.that the celebration will take placenear the TB-'lage of Niagara, 011 the American elde. Abelliec seedlter _M .:Toronto, who, like the Poet and theLondon Times, is probably in favor of Pierce,got the same absurd notion into his head, 'andthreatened that if the friends of Scott came overibere-tatcelebrate his victories, they would besent back faster than they came , As nearlythewhole articheis predicated upon this ridiculcueblunder, all the fine imaginings of the editorsabout the fagitire olives arc knocked into pi,—But the richest part of the article is thatwhere they talk about blue light', and about op-position to the war of 1812. Will the editor!,be kind enough to name a Whig who opposedthat War! When our leader- was engaged'inthat desperate struggle with hie country's, tete•mica, what was -James Buchanan, whom theywanted as their leader, doing? It was aboutthat time that he was bitterly denouncing the.war, and declaring that if he had a drop of'..clemocretic blood in hie veins, be would openthem and let it out. And we think there wasanother prominent gentleman of this State—aFederalist daring that war, but now a leadingDemocrat—who expressed the wish that thebanes of the nice Scott led over, the river onthat,occattion, might whiten theplain, of Canada.We have no blue-light, anti-war Federalists of1812 among our leading men--not one—and ifwe had we /Mouldservo him se Mr. BuchananWould have served hie "ontedrop" of dertiocrat-ie blood—bet him oat.' They are all 'latter day'deic:crate, in alliance with the Lendon Times inentiporting a policy injurious to the !jolted States,but greatly beneficial to Great Britain. Thanksto Gea.' SCott and hie gallant compeers and as-- sociatea, the blue-light gentry, were unable tobring ue into subjection to Great Britain at thattune; but what they failed to do byaffordingtraitorons 'aid and. domfort to the nation withwhich we were 'then at war, they have since ina measurekitoomplialied by bringing us Into com-mercial subjection. It is to free the countryfrom ebb subjection thafehe Whig? hare againbrought the great antagoelidatilltreptiim foto thefield.
IL e"The battle of Lundy's Lane,'! sate thePostteethe' one of the moat sanguinary mulesonre;cord, was claimed asa victory by both the Attlee;Mans and gaglish.'• That sentence is verylike the language of IIbine-light Federalist." ItIs true the English claitud the' victory, as it

, may be agreeable to their American sympathis-e= to admit, the claim; hut what were the feet,:After one of the severest straggleson record,in which more than seven hundred' men wereeither 'killed or wounded, the tummy, with mingreater lose, was driven from thefield, with theloss, of ili his cannon, at a late hour of the_nilebt'. The next day, the ex/taunted remnant,elatttaberld with their wounded :comrades,marched book, in good order and unmolested,to thipietra,:oarryiugwith them theirown can--non, but unable for the want of tho necessaryforce, to carryoff the captured guns, width sub.
. mond/fellbackbit* the hands ofthe enemy;endbecame they ramrodtkirsnais, ekey claimed

F
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the Metal. It was not deemed pmdint in their
shattered condition to remain in that position,in the presence of an enemywhocould conuntad
reinforcements, and would doubtless return witha force against whom it would be hopeless tocontend. But in the language of CharlesJ. In.gersoll, in his History of the War of 1812, "theAmerican Army on the Niagara frontier, had •destiny to fulfil, the character of an army toredeem, and honorable terms ofpeace to vouch-safe," And well did it fulfdits destiny.

The Post says the Whig leaders "would turnpale as the ghost of Hamlet at the smell ofgulftspowder." Well, we know that we have oneleader who don't turn pale at the smell of gan-I powder, and we may have more. At all eventswe never heard of a Whig whofainted at thatsmell. There were many Whip in the army inMexico, and some Democrats, but we only knowof one who turned as "pale as the ghost in Ham-let." Really, Ithe Post must be more carefulhow it treads on the corm' of its friends. Firstit got on those .of llt . Buchanan, in the matterof the Federailletti tind blue light.; and then totalk about the gliosi in Hamlet, after what hap-pened to Getters! Pierce, is too bad.
The Conferees of the Butler and Alleghenyaides of the 22d ,Congressional District, haveagreed to meet at Bakerstown, on Wednesday,18th August

..

The Lundy'clane Convention occurrink onthe 27th lust, presented the meeting of theConference on that day, as had been anticipa-ted.
The claims of Mr. Rowe and Mr. Parvianoowill doubtless bo urged by their respectivefriends with zeal. While Mr. Purviance mendsdeservedly high with the Whigs or Allegheny,itis among them universally expected that But-ler will concede to Allegheny the member forthe next Congress, and that Mr. Porviance willgreatly strengthen himself in Allegheny eventu-ally, by acquiescing in the nomination of Mr.Howe at this

The Cincinnati Gazette of Friday, soya thatone thoveonet pereona would leave that oity, forLondon Lane.
few days ago,_ we published a few items oflater intelligence from Utah, among which therewas a paragraph stating that "Governor Youngand suite had started upon an exploring eipe-•dition through the valleys attic Colorado, Greetsriver, —and their tributaries, for the porpoee ofmaking eettlements toraise cotton for home man-cif to tare."

It is now asserted by California papers,- buton what authority we know not, that this ex-pliiration was only a pretence, and that Brighamis nag had only get it up as an excuse for tear-Mc Salt Lake, in order thatr he might abscondwith the publio funds, a large amount of whichhe has in his peitteepion
'taxon rq ENCILA:3D.—Gen. Pierce is decided-ly malaria England. It is true they knownothing and care nothing about him, furtherthan that he is the candidate of tho party thatsupports British interests. We gave yesterday,an extract from the Lontion'Times, favorable todie election; we now give a abort extract fromthc• Mane/teeter Bromine, Itmops. •

'lle election of Oen. Pierce will, at any rate,pave that the Democratic majority, whatevermay be their other differences, are unanimousintthir testimony on behalf of a liberal commor-cicl policy, and nuy Government hr may formbe one on which Mir country may rely foreffeclualeo.operation in reducing, wherever pose-ticabTe, existing impediments to internationalintercourse."
The election of Gen. Pierce, and the continu-ance of the present tariff, would bo worth mil-lions to England, and no wonder the loadingpapers of that nation show an anxiety for hissuccess. Of course, the party which has been'playing into the hands of Great Britain eversince the famous report of Secretary Walker,will continue to do so, by using every effort toelect Gen. Pierce.

At the session oS:Congress of 1845-6, al wewere informed by iS gentlentan of We State,-whowas a member of that Congress, agent/ ofEnglish manufacturing houses were permitted toexhibit samples of their wares in the committeerims of the House of Representatives to ouchno extent that they,looked more like bazaarsthan anything sloe. The object of this exhibi-tion was to show the superiority of British overiciati ,wafabrica What other :CLlWltatrata maytr.TC been used by those agents we know not;tint a legialatire body :which would suffer Itaelfto be tampered with that far by foreign agentsand representatives, is not above enspicion.—Depend upon it, Great Britain has more loan-
Fine over our elections than our honest, triumph-icatei "democrats" Imagine.

COLORED MAN THOM NORJOLY
IsAper Bash; on intelligent colored tosn, whosalted from Norfolk, _Pi., in July'. or last year,and settled in Liberia, has lately Written ;an in-teresting letter to the Rev. Win. H. Burr, ofNorfolk. It is dated &bland, Liberia, May 10thand after expressing his gratis cation with everything in his new home, and saying that nothing-could indace him to return to Norfolk,' he Bays:"I live In myown house, on my own farm ofeighty acres, and eat every day of my own life.provisionsand breadstufrs of my own raising. Ihair nowgrowing as my 1852 crop, slave quen-tily of camas.% and potatoes, several acres 'Orsugarcane, several or rice, and several ofeager;I have nowlti be taken from my nursery severalthousand coffee Felons, nearly 100 cocoa scions,not cocoanut mind you, but the'ehocolate,--andabout the same quantity of mango plums.. My`present crop, when It matures; will be worthalKost $6OO or $7OO. My sugar crop alone wiltbo Worth over $2OO. I will have about 150ernes of rice, which laworth 75 canes °$1 :percroo."
He concludes bystrongly urging the free col-ored people of Norfolkto Someto Liberia and Itwould area they are resolved to take hie advice,u one, :htindred and seventy-five ,applicationsh,ve already beeq madefor passages In the Yea-mid tosail from that port on the let of November,

-
_WHAT WAS =MHZ OF GEL SCOTT IS

From Niles' Register, of August 27, we copythe followinglandsome tribute to Gen. 800tt,from whichac may be formed of the esti-
itAtion in which the boy-Oeneral was then held
by his countrymen:

- "Generals Brown and BCott ate doing well.—The former it le thought may have resumed hiscommand about the 25th of August. Scott suf-fered much, and was still confinedto his bed onthe lath; however, there with every prospect ofas speedy a recovery as could be expected. Thisgallant soldier, who has hot yet; attained histhirtieth year,.is a native of this county (Din-widens). In elitist:lista hereceived hie educationand its lsat.polisb,at the College of William andMary. With skill, diligence, permeranco andunrivalled 'eloquence, he practised the law for ashort time in the adjacent raitintlee. But hisgreat soul inspired to 'deeds of arms.' Re en-
' tereel the service' of his country in 1808, withthe commission of captain, of light artlllery,andina short time joined theBiuthern array underGeneral Wilkinson. Ilia 'arreat, the chargesagainst him, and his unparalleled defense onthat hocasion have long since been before theThis noble defense.convineed the Cabl-net at Witithingten and ..theworld at large, that!Ilia was the scholar, the politician and-tbe eel-dier. 'Sines then noman has ascended the mW-they ladderwith more resplendent rapidity, thanthis Winfield Bcott—,ttrio Nora routthiaand be willI have topp.ed-,the climax of military honorA “0/lowing, with friendship, yenerafion andpride for the bravo soldier, a number of citizensof Petereburgb,as we are Intoned, have stool,-ed to have made an elegant sward with approthi-I ate devices, to be protected to the Arm of Chip-puma and Bridgewater, -In bis hands we are son-dent it will neverbe drawn Patin defense of Idscountry's rights, and never, tarnished but by theblood of our foe." ;

. The political leader 'in the ;July number of
• Blackwoolt, written probably byAlison, therfie•
ttOttit relates the followini curious eneodote,which strikingly Moe/Sates 4 0(17 remiikad.• ,/manse.* lise: chancier ofLeafs Napoleon: .

"Prince 'Louis Napoleon, like ids uncle, iseerysuperstitions, land alwayi carries an amulettaken from the tomb ofOharitenagne on bla per-
[ eon. Ile is known to hare Bald in this country,long before he left it to' t the Preekhate, ofxpthe French Republic). 4. t may, appear presump-tuous in me towear thatamulet, bet I have lainborn oonvictlon in my d'that lam one ditytobe the ruler of FrancO When I'em so, IsbellArse extingnieh the liconee of the Press in Parls Iani then attack Boy/aud. '.I shill do so with to. Igret, for I have been y method there, and jit c ontains manyof my friends; hert,leautpip mymission, gad out Aat whid 'kw.,myundo tad mat et Ivie that tohis arleaa4cry.' In pursuance of Ile views, I* has Joe!'decreed 80,00 D men to oral." / .
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That eminently religious and decent paper.The Franzen's Journal. and CatholicRegieter, hasthe following mOrcean in its last issue:
"Bisons' or A NOTORIOUS TIIITS.—Louis use-sutb allu Alexander Smith, escaped in disguisefrom thin port one day lasaweek. We purposemaking some comments on this fitting finale oftho vagabond's course, but this week wo havenot time. NO matter, his accomplices, the Gree-lays, Raymonds, Danes; the Websters, Cannes,Seworde, Shields, Lawn, &o.,—not forget-ting the negroes, the Bible-Society men, the Ab-olitionists, and the parsons have not escaped—-we will not let them."

Prentice Is incorrigible. His disease isgrowing worse and worse diurnally. Just lookhere.
The editor of the Southern Democrat Nays thathe has beet "trying to count the Whig lies tat-tered daring this oenrese. We apprehend thatall the Hee the fellow counts will be nailed to Mecounter.

FROM WASHINGTON
Co:req.:ltlaws or Me rlttsbargh Gazette

WASHIXOTON, July 22.The tariff movement by Senator James is con-sidered by the Democratic allies of that gentle-man, as a clover ruse to quiet the Whigs, with-out affording any aubstantial relief to the suffer-ing interests of the country. They reason thatit will effect a very slight increase of duties onany thing, and npou earns articles it will evenreduce them, for the average of five years, pri-ce! will be lees than the present. In respect toiron the absolute addition of duty will be leesconsiderable thou I supposed, in the relleotiousmade upon the subject last evening. The prin-ciple of stability, however, or of a rale whichgreatly diminishes the extent of fluctuations inprice, is a valuable one, and will serve ea a ba--Os for that thorough system of protection whichit will be the first duty of the Whigs to estab-lish, when they assume the powers and reopen-eibilites of administration under Gau Scott.The !louse of Representative is really goingat businesa with a resolution to do somethingTo day they passed the important bill, amenda-tory of the act for the apportionment of Repre-sentatives under the new census. The hill con-cedes six members to South Carolina. and two toCalifornia
The debate upon the River and Harper billwas then by resolution limited to one o'clock toMorrow. This was a decisive evidence of thedetermination of the House topass it, and sendit to the Senate in such good time, as to leavethe factiously dispoeed in that body. no pretextfor emothering or defeating it, by those disrepu..table expedients, which were used on the last in--

' elision when a similar measure came up. Ac-
' cordingly a very late night session 'was held, atwhich a groat amount of valuable and lumin-ous eloquence was expended.

It is at length finally determined thct G nue:-el Scott rill not gp to..the. meetinrseNiagaraFalls, in celebration of the bittle of Lundy'',Lane. He is not unwell, as reported by theTelegraph, but has been obliged to forego hisdesire to meet his old companions in arms, andthe thousands of enthusiastic political suppor-ters that will be there assembled, onaccount ofother duties, and his anxiety to avoid the ap-pearance of electioneering in hie own behalf.John P. Kennedy has been positively offeredthe place in the Cabinet vacated by Mr. Graham,and there is little down cf his acceptance Hon.N. K. Hall, Post Master General, will be nomi-nated District Judge of Northern New York, inplace of Judge Cackling, who gnu to Mexico.The appointment of a ertaccereor to Judge Mc-Maley, of the United States Supreme Ceurchunotbeen made, and will nol be resolved uponuntil timeahall have been affordod to the barof that Circuit, to make its recommendations.It seems likely that the bill to give ThomasRitchie, late of the Union, sixty or eighty thou-sand dollars in satisfaction of his wretchedpretended claim, to damages, under his lateprinting contract, will. pass. A more transpa-rent and abominable swindle was never attemp-ted even In Congress. But the cause of theclaimant in this ease is made that of the party.I suppose to morrow it will go through. It Iseald that an offer has been made by the propri-etors of the Union, tosell out their eneactiptionHet J.W. Forney, Clerk of the House, is aboutto glut a weekly campaign paper, for a higherlatitadd than that in which the Union circa/ate*.

Thu is as appropriate cargo fora vessel flying a J:Yerer and limy flag. Opposition to Raiern and Harbors—Opposition to Domestic Mauufacturee—Opposition to the employment of Labor and Capital in our own Country—is the mocto of the Pierce and King party —Orerego Tvate.

Tee eteamship Daniel Webster leaves to-dayfor San Juan, with laborers for the kificaragnarailroad. This steamer wiU hereafierrun be-tween Now Orleans and San Juan in connectionwith the steamship Patopero, and the Vander-bilt line en oe Pacific eta Nicaragua, givinga semi-monthly communicanon between NewOrleans and Sao Frranieco, in about a weea'slees time than of present, tie Panalia.—Critirier.
Messrs. De Mauna?, Iselin ..t Clarke, of thiscity, base opened books of subscription for theci...tattnetion of a telepraph line between Aopio-wall and Panama. All teat is wanted is 50,-000, which is the eetimate coot of the work --The wire will be obtained from England, to beof the SAOO kfiod AS that used ift.the submarinetelegraph scrota the English Channel_ Thalia°is to be finished simuitaneounly with the Pana-ma Railroad, early neat spring.

Conphena and *mit Gas Explosion.—The NewYork Times contains a statement of the variousatildents that bare occurred during the lasttwelve months from explosions of. esuziphene,spirit gas, &a., which sum up as follows: Four.teen persons are recorded as having died fromtheir burns. blixty•two hdrned—ntost of estiverytbadly; many of whom hero probably diedNearly ad of the aocidents recorded, °roomedin New Yore and lirooklyn. No doubtOlerc Iwere many more which esesped being outbid..
Br. Jews, N. B. ly23, 18e,MAXINE Dummies ARDOalsr JuLoss or Lfrr...-Heavy and destructive gales have prevailed inthe Golfof St. Lawrence.The bark •Trusty, from Scarborough, Eng.,went ashore offOaspei, eel e!ghteen lives werelost. •

It is reported thei'lhe armed schooner Alli-ance, with all on board, had perished near t4.Paul's Island.
Fifteen schooners were loot near MagdalenaIsland, and twenty-two pilots were drowned.

TETT/3101R OP TEE EUEY.Some ono wouldrender good tented, by recur.ring to the files of the Union, in 1897, and col-lecting the magnificent eulogituna then andthere lariehed noon General Scott.- At thattime, General Tailor wu the object of terror Cothe 'palace ons; and it was' therefore, notreason to speak In lining terms of the splendidachievements of General Scott,milTh e Washington Telegraph hasbroughtwoneof these ces written c
for-itaryhistoriauwholthen editedbyhice gralorgan of Locasfocoiem. Wesubjoinit:—Rid.mond1874

-
The Illinois election banbeen postpone:LanNovember next.

The F
oancisco "Whi" sas that HCole andßanotherr roruehante ofgthatcity have itraceincontemplation to fit out an expedition to Japan.Theyintend topurchase&clipper, and dispatch itimmediately to nonjtliong. where it will remainuntil the American squadron shall be dispatety4to Japao, when It will proceed at once to Jeddoand teat the pricticabitity of enteriog into atrade with the people ofthat country.

A jury, on Monday, 16th lost r at Kenosha.WISCOGIIIiI3, me a mulatto woman a verdlot.ofoue hundred dollars, %pilot Capt. Lundy of thesteamboat Baltic, for turning her out of the com-moncabin on account of her color. A righteoueverdict.

/roo 4h4 Washlegtoo Vahan. April /0.1347."(hollow Artwevsxmer.—Victery followsvictory in rapid succeasion. It was le tattledmaxim that we could 03/40 this war withhonor until we had taken the castle of flan Juande Thank, be to our distinguished andskilful General—to bin brave offioers kod mos--to the gallant officers and menof our Nary, thisgreat achievement has been effected with butlou of life on oar part. We have taken theGulraltarof the 'Vattern Continent. We hareadded new laurel, toour wreath. TaxounnruusAND ADEOLATION Or A FUR .PIIOPLI AE3 DOETO MA.IOII. Gll/11311AL ficorr. We congratulateour country again upon the prowess of theirArmy and Navy. In eleven months, a aerationofachievements haepoured in upon tie, which would'swam the annals of any people under the sun..•.—' Let oar people rejoice, and let them pour opttheir thanks to the brave then who have donehonor to the character of this free emuctry."A feu defoie was fired this day, by CaptainMordechs, at the arsenal In this city. The man-ifestations of a people's joywill spread asfar andae,fast as the glorious news is circulated of thecipture of Vera Cruz "

Thelast distillery in Newburyport stoned Netweek. The ItincOurport Onion says that thirtyyears ago there were more distilleries thanchurches In that place: Now the smoke of theirtorments offends on one.
•

Tog FalLrgn tgWigikLasaza.—l'North Ala•bamalan, a piper. apeakingThf the recep-tion given tothe nomination -of Soutt and Gra-ham in that State, says: ''So [grail looks well.No campaign within our recollection has openedao Battering."
The first liquor4u seized, at Providence R.L, under the -new law, on the 25dinst. Theoffioes appointed to make the seizures, took two Ihundred gallons of szeellent brandy, and de-RUM

minutes
IN LBANY AND LO0/LW —Attntyput eight o'elookßS /

Friday evettiogawefirebroke out in the oil and drug store ofA. McClure& Co., 74 and 76 State street. The first discov-ery was a person ruching into the street • com-pletely enveloped In flames,. whowas Instantlyfollowed byanother. The name ofoneis JemeeMcClitte;one ofthealerkm the•other Win. Sem-ber, ofthe Attorney Oenehl's office. They wereboth dreadfally burned, and the report now ifsthat one of them le dead. Immediately afterthese psraons rushed Into the intact, one 'm-imeos volume of flames fellowed, and la an In-stant the whole lower story was enveloped. , Inleas than ten minutes the entire store, four Ito-ries, was completely_ burnt out. The fire origi-nated ftom drawing camphene from • caskstand-Mg near the door. The store contained a largequantity of oils, paints, dye, stuffs, eamphene&0., articles of. the meet combustible nature.The games raged CO fiercely, thatnot aof the whale 'took was eared. • The loss mustebeveryheavy, as It was the largest establishmentofthe kind In the city.Mr. Member the clerk in the Attornej-Gene-ral,e Oleo who was Naiadlest night by burn-ing alcohol, died this morning.

,I Theiztensire manufactory of the Union Com-pany-of Maryland, at Canton, near Baltimore,was destroyed by fire on the 28 inet. The loveis estimated at $100,000„
Despite the many etatemonts to the contra-ry, the Mobile Advertiser says that the cotton.plant is generally small and backward, and inmany cases has suffered from the usual cottondiseases.

Letters from Rome Etats that the Pope isthreatened with dropsy, and that the' etate ofhis health gives great uneasiness to his phy-eiciane. Hitherto Crfali , effort-hoe been madetoconceal his danger from the public. It iesaid that in the event ofhis disease proving fa-tal, he will be sniumeded by Cardinal Wise-man.
'ilealei of the Prison at Bing Sing—For thebat ten days there has been considerable Mak-.nese among the prisoners confinedin the State:Prima at Bing Malt, N. Y. During that time;there have been about sixty severe oleos of °hot-.eraEnables, and one hundred and fifty slight:oases of diarrhoea.

, idozraurr re Nor You.-,The returns forthe Iset week show an islarming bonus in thenumber of deaths In the city of New York, !w--ording to the report of the city Inspeotor therewere 488 deaths, which Isen luoresse Of 184 on`the anutber for the previous week., The mon.tskty we. 'chitty among&Wren, of whom 840died under tub Years ofage. Ofthese 82'deuthiwereunder by cholera fulhattnni and 44 byocmenbsions. There WITC4S; death. by cyclesMaim,

•Louie Napoleon le eald to IMO bOUght !Italy;hro large estates in Poland,for th e ecan of 1,,,800,000f.
, t .The National UlllO/1 Collltei.tlOll called ot Phil,.adelphla for the Bret of Atignet, has been poet-•poned to the .Ist. of September. •I

-

Jos Palmitin of all kinds executedat Mtnwean with wanting, wad at tteaunablerates.Ml►etal attention will be slain to Poem and Phi.atamtnesrot .161bltdtlana and CoaltertLads. 11111Beeda.Eltja at. Latina. Invite&at, Labatt.BlaalA Mete ULU.at; . trolly lad ammo Lte ctin*:

Bowmen's Fanner tir New Year —Koessith'e We findsister, Madam Zaulaweththe followingy, her husbandandchildren, arrived in this city, from Europe,, tome
the New york Papers;

telegraphic despatch in
five or six days since, and we hear some of thepapers complain that no provision had been madefor them by Kossuth beforehe Left. This is alla mistake,as we have the very best authorityforostating that Kossuth, before he sailed fromNew York, ten days ago, made arrangements forhaving the necessary aid extended to that por-tion of Martially. Besides having purniumedand stoeked a farm of land for them in one of theWestern States, be left with the Mayor of thecity a thousand dollar!, for the purpoee of en-abling them to travel out ;to it, and commencelife in this country independently. It would be,therefore, unjuet to the reputation of Kossuth topermit any such statements ae this—accusinghim of neglect of his owni family—to circulateunnoticed, and we feel authorised to contradictit and state what the fact P. Herald.Lent our readers should suppose thatKossuthdrew from the Hungarian Pend. In order to pro-vide (or his family on their arrival in this coun-try, we would state the provision which he leftfor them, was the proceeds ofa lecture for theirbenefit, delivered in New York a few days be-fore his departure for Europe.

. Borror, Tully 28, 1&52.The sloop of war Albany; now at thin portend to be under orders to proceed to the NoraisScotia fishing grounds to protect our fishermen.This is simply a rumor, but it ie believed to betrue.

dons Q. Ants ON TEE CONTENTION or 1818.—John Q. Adams, whO was Secretary of Stateatthe date of the lent Convention between thiscountry and Britain in relation to the fisheries,has left the following as his construction of thetreaty which now forme the basis of dispute.The inatruction to Me Gallatin, onecf the Com-missioners, •was to claim for the United Statesall the righte recognized in the treaty of 1783;and it will be sleets that Mr. Adams consideredthat our representatives bad secured the wholecoast fishery in every part of the British do-minions, except within three marine miles oftheir shore,:
"The convention restricts the liberties insome small degree; but it enlarges them probs.bly in a degree not leas useful. It has securedthe whole -coast fishery of everypart of the Brit-ish dominions, except within three marine- milesof the shores, with the liberty of using all theharbors for shelter, for repairing damages, andfor obtaining wood and water., It has eecnredthe full participation in the Labrador fishery,the most important part of the whole, and thatof which it wasat Ghentpeculiarly the intentionof the British government at all create to depriveus. This fishery cannot be prosecuted withentthe use of the neighboring shores for drying andcaring the fieh. It is chiefly carried on in boatsclose to the shores, and the lose of it, even if therest had been left unaffected by the same princi-ple, would have been a loss of more than halfofthe whole interest. Theconvention has also se•cured to us the right of drying and outing fithona part of the island of Newfoundland whichhad not been enjoyed under the treaty of 1783.It has narrowed down tne pretentious of exclu-sive territorial jurisdiction, with reference tothose fisheries, to three marine miles from theshores. Upon the whole, I consider this interestas Bemired by the convention of 1818 ina man-ner as advantageous as it had been by the con-vention of 1783. We have gained by it, even offishing liberties, as much as we have lost; but ifnot, we have gained practically the benefit of theprinciple that our liberties in the fieheries recog-nized by the treaty of 1783 were not abrogatedby the war of 1812."—Repo6lie.

Lung LESIP or GOLD.—The New York Jour-nal of Commerce etatee that the American Ex-change Bank of that city received per stcotaceIllinois, in addition to about 4;600,000 is golddint and bare, a single lump of pure nativeweighing about 60 0110002, and valued at irilooo.This specimen is now at the Bank.

Roam, July 23, 1652.Fins to Tits Woouo.—A destructive fire hasbeen sweeping the woods six or eight miles westof this place for th 9 !sat few days. hundredsof acres of laud, commonlyknown as Pine Plainshave also been burned over. The fire. -sti lustaccounts, was still on the increase, nod nothingbut a heavy rain could possibly quench theflames. Should itnot oome soon the damage will .be immense. n addition to the pine timber,severll hundml cordite(wood and bark prepar-ed for market purposes have been burned.
---

The schooner Harbridge, with a Pierce andKing tiag flying at her mast-head, got her noseknocked ofthe other night when entering theHarbor, being ran into by the propeller Oswego.Thl, 19 one of the -•signs of-the times." She tonow lying at the wharfioading with Engiszh rad-roab iron

Tea can be procured in this country underseven centsa pound, calculating labor at 50 nt..per diem. A tea plantation requires care thefirst and second years, after which it to a mosthardy plant and will yield tea fur twenty-fivoto thirty years. So the only trouble is phiVs..:lgthe leaves and drying them which is laboiforwomen and children. A man actively engagedten blurs in the day may collect 60 to 60 lb.-agree!: loaf, rod another would tuannficturuthem, and the quantity of dried tea would be12.1 to 16 lbs. A fair plantation would pro-)dace 800 pounds per acre. 1 have madeones as 450 pounds per care an the yeas.{nu some land I held on the west of China.— INet. bad,

lIRLAP3-15 pcs. fcJr= VON BONI

_ . ^^5:r~~....~

I Could not Recover. .
Lorin. Warren Co., Pa., Jun. V.1952.M. B. C. Pellers—Daarriv-4 hereby merrily thathave been afflicted witha severe conch and affection orthe Lunge—l was afflicted so severely that me of lendsMoved 1 enuld cot recover. I .7a recomonended to tireyourCough Syron, which Idid, withthe moat barn/ cf-feet. Iam now entirely rellevid. andfeel It to be a dutyto recommend the use of It to More diseased in like man-ner. Ifyou choosy to use the above certlicate, you amperfect liberty todo so.

Voura. oto..
ProOusel sod for 112b. bY G. J. i15133.

ire R. E. SYILLERe.
67 Wood otre,d.jrca-S. AI KIEH-end now as to yourPetroleum. I thought.. 1 had defaced m long. Itwould be "ell to watt until 1 but !.semewhat to write"Nil. I dratoffered theoil faded's, thedemi. thoughtitwasPerini. line theoutc:t Wentproductions°,the anti.and 8o telt but little dimmed to buy. hut I rove It toramie on trial.and persuaded tome to buy. until I got(Lou, mien its medical power,. It tiGn began to core?bedeaf end lame. An A man who had been blind foreight 'ease, wse persuadedto try to virtues. and whenhe had used but three bottled, he coolkeee across theroom, and clearly &atlas:AM the enladof lb..while his health w. otherwise mush IMProsed• Ibisbliudtt°'• aPteue to haee been ther.nitof•eery Inset.emits ca. of Scrofula. Much more might be said of thebeanie power. of Petroleum. But •let it mites. to Mythat obtalnt-1 an attended popularity in (hid coun-try. I hire ridd all that you stare tor, sod might bareB°,l a. hundred batting more. 31. riatza.uun.finteneoss Faun. wbootutia, March Id. Mid.

he Liver Pills. . •t$THE Liver Pills orDr. M'Lane werefirst need by him, exclusively lo his Own practice. BoeltleaclOne were they in all cases of Liver complaint. thatthey became famous, and attrsuul Liz theattention orthemedical faculty. plys.d Into genarai use. They act withrtalnty and regul-rlty; the patientalmost immediatelyfeels tba ithiperaion of bin dinner, and IIgraduallyrestor-ed to health. With some the effect Is almost mint:Piton.,frequently experiencing Immediate relief, alter haring,f•Jr wrath., renorted to drugs and medicines of anotherdencetpaon In rain, Diseenen el the Liver are very 'mon in thin country, andare crwri frightful in character.Thine. who experienceany of the premonitory nemPtxmnor thin dangeloonsod complicateddireane, ehould atoutsprreare 0 box of Dr. I,DLlrte'e Pllls,and perhaps, thereby,be saved a world of m'scry.Tine great remedy may by had from mootDietsant Merhcants, in town !MI country, 00 1.) the solerinae pro'prietors.
.I,3:dhsr3 J. KIDD a co. fSO Wood etre..F. 8. Cleaver's "Prize MedalRoney Soar)."SfirT.TIE peculiar and prominent excel-lencies or "Cleavers Prise Medal honey soap." have beenPn fully and frequently iiilvertid t and their °Petal andagreeablequalities en anvil voluted out, that a minuterecapitulationof :hem wouldteem In be a more matter ofmales: detail. Camhinial with thenameroun advantageedorlyod from its upii, the feet should not he overlooked ordiernrarded, that it 01 beyond all doobt, the cheapestartii.e of the kind ever uttered to the lovers of comfort. (Itrading Poulinunity, ant tl.l.public at large.Far milt retail at DispeLisliw Drug blare, , ni

white
wholesale only hy.thi• ats..ntn tor Plitaliurgh and its

"J. I I.JD d c4), Go wn ,.4„trot.nelsou's First YrenutanI)AGIIERREOTYPESPert Office Builcliny, Third Street.if 111'17,E-NS and strangers who wish to ob-s ~ tato Ito ece.trpre, periatio nod Elfo'llke likens,. et •;I:l..nhaTr:.7t"PiZtit tTlil ll,l7Pi tiit, tw oitCe" ;:! %,... l'll".' sP:tt;f2tilt,t,• mrammteptilt 7tr 140 Pharr:. MotfavlOn one of theMooPat pod twat nrmumal Sian endPght• ever Po-ps...hal lot, Ito Datum:er with Instrument. of the mostI•aaorrol al'.r....nti hey fon edopteti theey,em of Demrs,nr..typion. pa now prwrti•-r1 hp the colobroted Itottra.011'1..1410,111a arstl now 1' mkt 11r. N fletterplimkrit to beG••• 1.71 mit, L., 'h. vatforot01 theArt, a stele of Liston,caoryip., ostlerroods or to croup.. srlapah bennose, beenput PILPI.4.
Irr+.• en, and ..t.eratiott, In ell wirptherm. floor o.pot I. pi.. to r.. u.

DAG U ERREO:TYPg.T
TIIENATIONAL GALLER YAcK SOY'S National Dagnerrean Gallery,of th.. liiachind and Nark-it farmed, (opinaltiL Wilcox`ling)l'ittatiurgh.tuna and uweihnoni vuhtn,,in oht lite*lkv Harman..at Inc.,,orailm,willplea.at the above establish.atmasttided wl.h. very int...dor 81.1. arid ShY Light,are...p..1 with %nen nail: that the mendercan take ilialoeuraie 114 .lath,. of the Inman Ginnark all thery.en..l‘.4 ofaullta 1!, wryinecieeneravina,

nonri.hily and duiaen
Lan. r

O.'S r,O I'PI tcf I, • p.i. ti-re, untale,a ti,r.retritilauca.
ilit-Likentrata take.. r ef :tint saltar.. inypan In .rityeani VielulLY

frunl untilr.YOl•Knoe la 01*.zoond. J....tad/v.lff•

egizen's-liunzance Company of Pittabarge
C 11C.4NEY.

,1311.T.L L. MA tt4,4I?:LL.
OYFICE, 94 WATER, BETWEER EMMET 41WWOOD }STREETS.

o- !RILL Ar.NTJ :r4 JtIF, items (r,
rtivn.q., AN .781

Jy^ :ntr•-• I,sl aarro,r
, the pert 4 1.1, NILI ri4;,, T/O.V

DILL,TDIII ..
t.. .• 11,3.p., • VS to. o.sztta<r..4."UI. Ilegaloy,. I-. 4. E:cr,1::.V.,e11butE,!;11:...4.. !, D. fiingrisra.

Lla:bmi.2.., 1,,,,,,s.llen,au.a..••••.11•I :. ...•=::111.Itioi tatrryan t. . ' t' l ems-'
~.- 11 .i... "?'" R..
••

A. 11. HOLAIES & B_ROSuceer.s.r to L. P Nelt,on Co.,
MANUFACTIMEILSSOLID 808 VICES,Pt Y.44, ,IATTOCKP. 31..WEr,FOfttir,

1117-68178011; PZZMA.:r r.t, CAN door %trn erm4.•111kwarrual.4•lunlto2411100
tt.!,.el 13,113.

cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Roadarki_IANNEXMCM!;gi
lICKETe TiIMAJOR 10BUFFALO, DUNKIRK, TOLEDO, DETROIT,31ILIVAUBIK, COLUMBUS andCINCINNATI.

•

raillE new and fast running steamer FOR-E EFT 'CITV. 1-avof tho Mottnnonhala wharf, optic..It. .4.o.mdtgabela Mold. •e4ry mend., (flundayt• tielocivrro].enly.anneftlna •1Halt V.,;:of. 'Eavlng We" lltolit at I=l .. r ait orarr""e-Ina at I.l.,voland at 10 admit.* plot Sn'clor.. oTylindiron ,t4og wltt. Itodon boat rm Luntirt,l3tilalo. 101440,101iO4, 114tranklat•n4 Chlraro.
Leo

l'arnattgo
Ural ..r•W Mughkot goerCltt.orgla in tha toon.fno. and rate. o.Yd.oottoort anlnd to Clatotalml 1, Oltb•rol Penn.. E.

`11`,2 ItMth~Mtadrey have In waitNil 4Ao'rlork.'l, .tnrFxfoof• train from tralkorlllff, whlch taken 'hen torfltraland..arriflno at onto' Mtno,*Nl In gm, Unlitof',aro an {hobo who im by tonr or Tro:lteilla.i
to `1"'"

For ticket/, apply to
JOHN A_ CAUGIIET, AgrbtCbtruhrul aud Pm...burgh Lord Road Co.rh.. la lio...NoubeLs Houo. Irate: at, Itud door fromoorarr N rugl.hrod.l

surf—Mr tow moo A Poona R. H. trrldliurtro; glad•Cloothdul 004 1'M...v.131M R. IL. from Alliare. to MN-land. rho No, i. SI..AA . Adult

1/ 11:1),
Ort ttoolay morning. July 2.th. M. GE3RGI:th. :2/ yearof Me age.Illsfuneral 4111 take place front hie Ist* nlttlenoe onSecOnd West, bettrert (tram and noes rte.. on Tueslaroning. 2:th lost .at In o'llo4t. a. St. Ilefriends ofth• Wally are reepettfhlly Insltpl to attend.,tre.t.,lay. July tdth..)ll.llllJ 11.., eldest .on rd./oat:maod KlLeabeth Robinson, ass/ 4 .nabs Vol ISSaes. .. . .•.
Ws Yunere: wlll take eleoe tineat•roaoma 4 o'elwk.gnlin the yesidenee et M. father, nortbegg4 cornet ofthe Common,. Allegheny City: rtiendrof thefamily are.05 4104,441 T Invited.
UST rea'd, firaithwidt's Retra..1.46% of PraEtical aledb O. and bur. df /yr,,part .Raotio'a

Z
Ila,fI.tor fob.y-ndab.draut fromJanuary to June.Alm, a altaruoyateanad the Vow Ten Thovaand; byCam.: lifiattd; and for .1.. ba

J.27 W. A GI LLIZNYENNY k CO.id 'fourth at

STACY'S HOTEL. •tiPPOS:TE the Fountnin, Znnesvite Ohio,JF AI.. Anu• Yt.orfabd W. A. Joues.Prorriebre.
•A9.ENTS WANTED;rf NO hell the Life of GENERAL SCOTT, Sooilltilititi2=A;;;,";7l:Vild/rtriell'7,yr, "-

toany rears editor of toe ~.inclauati PiOly throe!l'4"The subscriber will shor l ie crevice (tent the perim,edition of the chore valuable. wort,aad furniththosewho wish to become •gents to eirettl.tartbe "MO, Op the,most favorable tens. Yd? further earth:lulut And es111,....17 Irmation. applicants wall pines. witnestheir lettnetithe etioce,,,,

J5'2742,5_ 11Y5oirrtlikX11:e. ew aver. tt.ITNIVERS-ITY OF MARYLAND.fri-IE Forty Firth /Innen] Seetion ,be-ff!. 4,ft:f es,fe.f•ffi:riftr October 1411, 1852, and end CaPal/nip!. and Prattle., of Surgeryand Clinical Ourory, Ninth. R. Smith. If.D.fi'Alfgrte7l /trba,jtreVf.al wllligfreand "Cflittjrteine. .ammo! Chew, DI. B. Medl:Vtinet..Y.sedChberritlif.'flint:flll."IP.r. N. D.witt:Fae.b,,E,..,.,.Tpherapeutles and Pathology.. GeorgePm:that Anatomf. Berwlek 11. Smith. H. D.DA,* for the fall clime. SW: Demowtret,ri (to, 410;gintricillatioa.s4.; Orarthatlon.gor .purtemesOfeenteal inanition the retell)have•t their counrisiod the .Baltimore Jullirtaron the'earns street with the Unirereity. end In it Immediateneighborhood. containing one enedred end eight?bed,TPrbelooilln7r trtiethe.tinlrersity. and Managed and attended,y qulty. This institution lc devoted tooceptlelir and treatment of MORI forms o f diseaseat ht edici*l adube iPc urt.duringthe present mummer;whichwilAn eddl l materially /own,. 1/lnimehrottiolatiorm acid adrantaireii. It le open to atlelda-triculatee of the Pehool throege,,,t the feat. withoutAnatomical material leaboodeut and cheap. Ripen.see of IIMg. in Baltimore, te low as to any Atlantic city.ir2hdat WILLIAIIth, A. AIMS, M. D,Ltan.
:The Old Establishenrcare-Roue of 1794.

.1 AtNo. as Moutleadt Street, New York.D !CHARDS KINGSLAND, WholesaleIA Doelw in, sad Manufacturer of Larking ohm...ana importer ofLooking Ullma Plalee and Plate OlinMrHouse and Btoro Windows. -Northants, sod bums general/7 are reowetfully w-rit/41 to tall sad exambie Ms large gawk,is allinthe alsemxtvatior age tip. is um ha OMmottl.1174o Pleiht= /Mart tilrpr&ran'tat.'S
bra Cream (Jutting realCOle day: Ibr sale by e

HENRI d.
• ' Water M. *bate batitbbeld.Si PEARLABII this dayUXNBY.reed;and forathDij,27

11. COLLINS.ILLBES ustreed for sale by"27 • . VOPrBO
j

NUORST& ?&1311.py:Vy------LDWQLABS--5 :a. y forWe by • '
7 71 TON BONNIIORRT MURPHY.,-

for salt;moan A MURPHY.

Jr"-S.w6t.T•

?Itj LW BOOKS at the Cheap.. PublicationO Ice, 78Foorth St.'.

(tfiri=‘allentsriMlgitt7=l;ll,lf.''B=V:::4 .1 ,rriapstilue Atabattaltota ath..me,
fiILDti.V.ENNEY

78Fourth'atroet.Fayette SpriATl Now Open\ ','Fur§ highles attraokira and fashicniablee.rWatering Plane, hu berre,leued. togetherardh,the.:irrrthBet4tgrlatin"ti." ;Itj1": th'7lVrth. TYPV-,,h., har , secured th•t4.•4l-t CtU i‘at'od 'thenbeelbsVpil•ri4o4f!erer,,,altel. red IIn• iiArnalution to Uthaliall hill fleoLliVsInn ibb'ee:4ll.ll:atf,' "'"'". h ‘\' re'"'Ur b.en .a.TLthe Sulu', pre eurriwoded by tke moat delightful.,awl romanderan.tain . cenery,..ha a cool climate.wwitggfr.tre.l.ldar:VV.t.7:l.Tl',"bt:.lll;\Allfalryrthefeet that they here never failed sr eure the wontdieter,of Scrofula, thre, most luelerato sore*, and otheror the bii,d.lMagee end Hanka will arrive i and leave ‘the'iteaolDuni at Brownsville. arrive it
*fedora wit 1,644 ino drive ef bur orfive hours. to the oting., wn'rya °Xcellent 31Velamired road.lboathalf th• distance Mllah000 oftherlehestand mostriightful agrlonlhardu/lonaIn thecountry to (Wont° p. and than el/allude), Yak.alr over th• Laurel mountain,preen:din:, form it• ellipea,ani summit. splendid ViIIIIIII kr the great westernUHT'with all Its rich, variegated andbeatidintareury. ,In short ft It confidently hollered, that'there ill 'lnv.*,teringplace Intheowatirrypreunting strongerattnUtlona,in there amino, Leith and pleasure, than th• '•Weyett•dpring,"end the udtler•imned ise, vary certarn they MPnO iling, find A grthter dlapudtion; Co please. On MOT, et.' Icol...rating term.

IRs ionAN RIISILK:Un--One Colltrper day, orEnewdollath rwr\.thit—-no charge tor theIn veer omen.orClot bathing Utatillahmerit now
- /72/441.•

D4soltition. ''...rilliE Co-rartnerkip '.heretofike eiletingb.,..^r), the ellb.erinere. tinder the illruiofKOBSI! ,i, 8110P.NItElitiZ11 e CO, In Mill Crtekk PuneneeiOn ../1....in County, In thin del etwoimi 17the •ELtihr.a!of Hobert noniron Samuel P. Mobleon, homes t e andWilli ,. Meehan,. harlngsokY.,theli. enure inl,,re.t In~,
,,,l Furore to Dr. P. Bdoenberger. Tteb.l.e.,! *Ai hepoenuue.il,y Dr. P. SheonbemeAvilr,,?teoae Z.gizoitun ler the st., Inof P. nkioKNßltallisper ell debt.; and are tally anti:elm/4 to oelledall elnirosun nail Furnace. HOBERT, HOXIle0:, `..,1t11;i 1A8.4,141R . \• '

• R,l- OPINNINItthit. ....0 nO1:30118. RING ;n tP V.l :4lll7:r f 1gbIL.V,I/Ens: Zlgrpi T 2 . copy thrtts UTa an_
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